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Dominion, provlpoial, and municipal 
government bMdk are steady. Ia railways, 
a farther Important advance has taken 
plane la Grand Trank stocks of all el 
In the Canadian Paoiflo sortes there la also 
farther Improvement. The shares have 
marked 98f, which, as It Inolndsa bat five 
weeks Interest, b about tfts highest prise 
vet reached. The market for them la be
lieved to be good la every respect. The 
company's based lines’ Issues are also firm.

In bank shares there has been no move
ment, bat the firmness el Bank of British 
Colombia shares is still conspicuous.

Brunswick railway bonds haws been 
active here, bat absorption on United 

States account b now a prominent feature. 
In America, as In Europe, it b Increasingly 
difficult to set five per cent with safety, 
and these New Brunswick railway bonds 
meet the views of many Investors.

BA8IBÀLL COIFDTATIOB. ohe

E ofor nr. Meat's 
lests sjfts

Ottawa, April 8.—The ffint 
Privileges and Elections committee to investi
gate Mr. Edgar’s chargee against Messrs.
Bo well and White (East Hastings! took place 
this forenoon. Tne government s concern over 
ti* matter was Indicated by the presence of 
iiyib ministers. .*

Mr. Edgar, who b net a member of the com
mittee, was allowed to conduct hi* own cnee.
He suggested tbs names of several partie* ne 

vis* J A Oemmell (Ottawa), noting 
secretary of the Prince Albert Colonisation 
company; Deputy Minister Burgees, of the In
terior department; David Glllmor, Wm. Jeffk,

concerning the Trenton, Prince Albert» «end
. btdnos

£• iST ■StiJKT ekUfully^warded

eedpanto at SI. $1.80.VttPttAsVW- E£Œ document, and on, of th. 

1M

Bcheats of BerUo gaveanacoounttrf the aottle-

An uneventful meetleg ot the executive ^fbSimSw more tolSSerÆ^*'* *“ 

committee was held yesterday. In nooerd- a young loelander namedF.JB. Andereen, 
anoe with the report of th. «perte ap- ,W“iS
pointed to examine the tenders for book- navvy, but being todmitrtoneand ofa tf”dtou» 
binding, stationery and printing, the three written a work on the reaource*

American aaeoola- contracte were awarded respectively to of the dominion whlohhevtishm to^haveprint- 
Brown Bros., Warwick k Son end E. F. ron?unwd by Secretary
Clarke, the lowest tenderers. The reporte of Lowe tobeot singular ability, and superior to

dbrïttcsss»£ «surtrsOTja-
whole Question would strongly reoominend the general run woe before the •enote to^ay*

handed over to “ mhratrabra* WnL Hear, BlrreU. and th.
undertaking to complrte the works . In outcome of this petition. BlrreU
sooordanoe with the original plan, and to former|- lived at London, but le now a United 
maintain the same under all reasonable states citizen and a reewent of I>tiroU- The 

government work In the parties won married to 1886. andlived together 
future. The report was order»! sent to the We* ZSS^SLJ^- 
oounoil. » hS* hSb£Sff lBty.. but BlrreU

HWNIHAHH klUlms It was owing to lucompoUblilty 
Oapi. Carter Visits Sir Adelphe. of temper. In 1884 he proomed a dlvoroe

Copt. Carter, wb. ha. always Instated that tV^JS&FB3£*8SSSr cT.imL'teta 

the colored troops would have fought bravely divorce was obtained without her knowledge 
in the late rebellion, had they been .fibred ” “X& S\d T«rld
an opportunity, retnrned yesterday morning not the ceae, that petitioner was aware of toe 
from apilgrimage to Ottawa. The “wplalnr hrooeitegs “4waalnconrt »bt^'itrf eenator 
is no» exactly euro what hb mission to the toe m^la^îd makes it
capital was for, but be assured The World ikwfui'for toe petitioner to marry again. Re- 
that Sir Adolphe Caron, minister of mllltls, epondeat was to too chamber attended^ hta 

him handsomsl, ami “did him
proud. and will not dc here till S&turdsy. «

s^jesasfarawjs
^^SSnstnfjSohM tooughtthe petitioner was 
there as a bigamist, and snonld not be allowed

îmîU'»sss5S2

as&rssr sssstifergS
Vidal. Read and Clemow, with power to sub
poena witnesses and oall for papers.

to years is o

tJsisfiâBpgg^r
Ch.le* Bteek Tea». ,, , 

—Direct from Tooohow. No secret blend 
about them, bat obei* tre* teas, thefinsol

Mira 4 Ci, 280 Qusen street west, nsar
Beverley.___ _________________ *dx

-Thompson s Pile and Coeuve Cora 
In every rare

x•An COmeeting of the SIXTH TEAR .rn STANDIMO OT ta» TORONTO 
TBAM. S m

O
OHAMBIflLlIB’S F08INOSECU RITYCrteket toAnneal MesUags at the Bamll

and nteyels cisha-Tne independent 
Wrests Ciab—ether Apertlng Eewa.

Seeing that the oompotatien of the field
ing and batting averages of the olube form
ing the International baseball league 
appears to bo the fashion, Manager Hum
phries oi the Toronto, has token a hand in. 
As the securing»! the average» of all the 
players In each elnb weald be an extremely 
arduous task sad even with the greatest 
diligence mold hardly be satisfactorily 
performed, Mr. Hemphrlee has chosen the 
Iho orginiifttloni shout which he knows 
most. Hie object has not been so mnoh for 
comparison as to show those oarping critics 
who have been prating about the apparent 
weakness at the but ot the Toronto*,

30
int oladbtomm'b jtx-

axTLAMM war am jHi
witn -<

Seed Martinet*» Also 
—Km Abatei
Bale

M REQUIRED AT

curest
^'Uwboh, April 9.—In the

to-day Mr. Ghdetoae «aid bn 
to flnbh the debate on the 
on Monday next. He 
budget would be 
and the Irish lead bill 
latter being n 
home rule MIL He proposed lb 
hone* adjourn for n week’s hoik 
Easter. It Is understood that the U 
■whig leaden of the opposition to Mr. 
Stooe’e Irish scheme preferred to I 
division on th* first rtadiag et the k 
tsbandoned the Idea beeaaeeet Mr. 
beriaia’e rtroag oppeeitioo to Ml 

Lord Hsrtiagton, In 
Lord Salisbury to-day, 
motion should he made 
rule bill until the second 
Bartington doe not intend 
alternative soheme, though he Ail 
Mr. Gladstone's Mil root aad brans 
continues to be averse to the format 
eoalltlon government la the event 
Gladstone being defeated. Mr. Ch 
lain has also rejected overtures

New

mi Finni<

BOSES! BOSES!
ryMel’s tw 

$«. $*.»», 
leys.

on HVTDUUU THOUSAND WANT HD.

of the m- CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS, lboal ohvob.

STOVES, FURNITURE, EÎC.
BABY CARRIAGES, A* DTOR,K*s^fe^S p^ate^ta

Silks and Dress Goods ay?3r^mngt^.^twtiToronta e m
JCGKRTÔN HïliRBUÎf date of Howland, 

\ j. Arnold! A ltyerson) Barrieter, etc.. York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street,__________ -

that the fermer records 
team at least do net warrant eueh a 
conclusion. Mr. Humphries does not claim 
that as regards the Toronto* It will be a 
:ue of “Eollpes first and the rest nowhere, 
but that there le reasonable ground 1er hope 
that the team will aoqult Itself well and If 
It does not win first place will at least re- 
fleet credit on the city, whose name It 
bears. The averages. It should be men- 
lioned, of Crotbere, £., and MoCloekey, e., 
»f the Stare, and of Humphriee, o., Voaoh, 

of the Toronto*, have

78 YONOE MIMA HOI Aim

A’lfSSrSSSSl M!
bah. 34 King street east_____________________

DHATBB.,
GRA8RTT—At 38 Pe»«j£eft.”llW^3i

mfep'm. t,-:; ;.

WIU the Berber be Freteeted-A
X^IARROLL * FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
ty —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lends, Ontario and Manitoba. 823,000 to loan.
24 Adelaide street east_________ ____________
/N C. BAINK8, MEMBER lOF THE TO- 
1 Ve RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estate, managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. No. 28 
Toronto street Toronto, Telephone No. 10U0.
I ) urd ~H McGKEGOK—CONVKYANO-
II ,-KRS, Aceeuntenta, Financial >od In-
suranoe agente—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—53 King street east______

nseadatloa to the titty Connell.s' -
toe nth year 

Funeral on
t No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 

wait but oall at i

Notarié*. 61 King street east Toronto. ____
17IDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Hr Cl TOR, etc.. 55 King st K., Toronto. 
17IULLKKTON & CiOOK, BARRISTER^ 
H oto. Money to lend. 18 King street

107j QUEEN STREET WESTyem

miss pavunejmIrkham I

DOLPH MURRAY

p., and Darling, o., of 
been computed under 
tien eeorlng rules, which do not lnolnde 
passed balls and wild pitches as battery 
errera» while the ether pllohere and catch
ers of each club have been computed under 
league rules, which do lnolnde paused balls 
and wild pitches as errors. Following arc 
the averages :

Syracubk Stars.
Olio, r.................
Buck lev, e.........
McCloskey, o..
Householder, 1..
Jacoby, 2.............
Tomney. so.......
Alcvtt, 3...........
Simons. If..........
Oberlander, If....
Hhappert, p...*•* •
Devine, p.........
Crothers. p..........

. In
TO Zr&sns^RxitB

a. Apply Caretaker,
rrsearTSîfKc
l)T of Trade -------------
Imperial bank building. t 
niOLET-^92 ANNKOTREET. jlMMEDIATi 
J possession. George Greene, 10 Adelaide

8u

Popular prices, 10. M. and 30 cento. 145
pnutisi sun-

BICYCLING AND ROLLER SKATING

UILDING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
|> delay. Bust & Foktikr. U Arcade,

Yonge street. •
TJILGÏN SCHOFF — BARRISTER -r «ft 
Fj Church street Toronto, has money to loan.
FN EORGKN. MORRISON—KKAHC8TATK,
XX Insurance and General Steamship agent;
Fire and Life Insurance affected ; rente and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities ; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 14 Milti- • 
champ's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east
Toronto.____________________ _________
TtfONKY TO LEND-FOY Sc GWÏNNÏ,

aolicltora, 31 Adelaide 8tract east_______
XfONKY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES, 
ill Endowments, life policies and,other se
curities. James O. MoGkic. Financial Agent* 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto ntreet- 
IfONiY TO!a1MŸ AMdUNT ADVANCED 
ItX on first mortgage of Toronto-property.
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to security. , No delay. No oommiealon.
Solicitors’fees very reasonable. S. R. Clarke, * 
Barrister. Solicitor, Conveyanoer. eta, oflloee,
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge
and King streets, Toronto. „,________________ ,
IVfONKY TO LOAN—THE BRITISH OAN- 
lyJL ADLAN Loan and Investment company 
(limited) has money to lend At lowest current 
rate* on productive farin' aad town property. Il
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, » Ado-
laide street east, Toronto.______ ,________  135
HXONKYÎTO LOAN^a ANi> «t—ON CITY 
lYi and farm property: mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkusteman Sc Oreknwood,
Stock Brokers. Estate and Financial Agents,

tffg? gpa gfte faw. .a ILeiflCS sjs,inert
0135

mx.ONKY TOBEND KOTAfB

eUKQUHABT.'19 Yort Chambers, Toronto

Conservativos for a eoalltlon.
* Among the various radical worktai 
elnbe the feeHng is In favor *f Mr. 
«ton*. 'Several meetings were held tt 

PI to dleouee the project of a g 
demenstratlon In support at the

) LWT-OOhWKR STORK AND RESl- 
DBNCB. Queen street east Silas

ts. Union Block. Toronto street__________
OUSKS TO BENT IN THE WEST END.

Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Reel 
to Agent 038 Queen street west, 3 doors 

east of Doveroourt Road. ____ :____

Astray. 7SRÔTB SC FLINT - B A RRI8TE i i3—- 
It Solicitors,* edhveveeoeni, notariée, etc. 
Building Sc Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street
G. w- gbote. A* J. Flint,_________
TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C..
XX TER, etc., 10 King street west. 
înfÔWAKU Sc GODFRKY. BARRIBTKKS. 
I I SolloitorH, Sco. Money to loan. OffioeS

J.
street Toronto._________ V___________________
XT INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREEN K- 
|V Barrieteee, Sollelters, oto., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Court suroet To
ronto; Main Street Sutton West; money to 
loan on olty end (arm property. R. B. Kings- 
ford. G. H. C. Brooke, Gkorc* Green.
Xt KRltTMACDONALD, ljAVIDSON Sc

sii’îiass..,
f aWUKNCÏ; MILLIGAN SC Me Ah/ 
I j DREW, tiarrlstere, gollolters. Convey 
anoers, eta, Building and Loan Chambers
15 Toronto street. Toronto. ______________
\*U,LS *" HMGUtNGTON. BARRISMnTÆte»r%u#i’SlMAWdeiïa

street East Toxoata Ale*. Mills. !.

■ r.
Batting. Fielding.

874887 l.823212
910 HARRIS-L>3
064 135256
0H6241
8*5104 Tne Feeling la 

Paws, April 9.—Mr. Quartern's 
is the uppermost topic of ooeveraeM 
to-day in literary and 
Moot of the Parisian newi 
approvingly « the British 
schema although

tbothhtihb mom balm.
A BARGAIN - SOLID BRICK HOUSK 

/%_ 'with nil modern improvements, easy 
terme Apply Bryob Bros., 280 King street
East or on the premises._____________________ .
XbEVERLEY STREET—11-roomed house 
1), for sals, modern. Best fc Fortier, U 
Aranda

833228
881 UMe
870243
689 olroumstenoee as a234
6.4m IfExhibition by

treauma. HANNA AND BLAKELY, 

TBMday and Wednesday. 13th and 14th April.
G^arS^-tufeu

To-night, To-morrow Matinee end To-morrow

MODJKSKA.

To-night—DONNA DIANA.T0m^?4“iK-TWO GENTLEMEN 

OF VERONA _ , ...
Next week—MIKADO. Box plan opens this 

morning at Ilk ___________________ *_________

877157

2.761 * 10.066Merit » • ••
tain of its minor features. The.839 /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISEh!’ 

ly ■ with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit, grain, «took, and dairy farms and 
other properties In all parts of too ebuntry. 
with 20 provincial and oonaty maps, 
tree on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J.
Sc Oa, 50 Adelaide street easL Toronto.________

$2000
terma Bebt Sc Fortiur. H Aroade*__________
XXOR 9aLB-ON 8HKRWÔOD 
r lots 80 hr 180 f*ei|

üŒ«oKn«
W»D^ÆNS^Ær
and stable, nice garden, near the olty; 2 brick 
dwelUnga centre of oity; 3 cottages on the In- 
eta 1 ment plan; a, dwelling onEether street, 
vrtth stable; cottage on Naseau street, 26-foot 
lot; several dwellings on Farley avenue. N.B. 
-A profitable business for sale; a new brick 
dweulntf to let l»t May.________ J. C. Bnvie.

.230Average for each man.. 
Toronto a.

lumphriee, e....
Veaoh, p.
Alberts, OT> • see* *■•

lb ...... an .*.... •••*

œsût,°ri
Emslia »....

editor» all speak with
rage and power exhibited by 

hie address and and La Free 
the venerable

Batting. Fielding.
850410

r-72787»
046337 sent poet 

Fenton
9*1310 as nstre^Toronto••«**.#***•****••

deemer.”836295
1)55270

■oval Visitera
London, April R—The 

krowded fb-nighL -Among the 
the Dukes of Connaught âad Q

929.. 258
804239
772233eeeeeeee.eee
851227Spill, 3b..............................

Mscklin, 2b............... AVENUE, 
convenient to street 
down. Bela» James.

857HO

! many peers and ambassador».833105Devis, ..................................

Aggregate....................

Average for each man.. .267

large attendance to-night shewed the 
Interest that Is token In the program ef 
hate OB’ toe Irish bill, the publie exe 
ever toe subject has 

Mr. Gladstone wee heartily cheered 
arose to Intonate that the debate wool 
linued until Monday, when he bagel 
the discussion.

A retitle» te Bleak Pave drareh Street.
About 80 Chnreh street ratepayer» as- 

eembled In the council chamber yeeterday 
to talk over the question of block paving 
that thoroughfare. After much dhouseion 
thorn present signed n petition to the ooun
oil to have the work done on the local im. 
prevement plan Instead of on the Initiative 
prinoipl* ee originally propel This will 
oblige the various chnrohes on the street to 
pay their ebarq

The annual spring sale of ele
gant carpels. All the newest de
signs and latest novelties now In 
stock at Petleys’. 136

3.200 10.44»

i.871
HEIUHlWaiON._________.______ _______ ‘J48-

W. G. MO- <i. K. Millar.

mue cerraOB bbbtiho. '
Temperance hall, temperance et.

will be addraeaed to-night by

Always AntblUewa
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The Hamilton» have signed two more general 
utility men—J. Livingstone of Port Hope, and 
Freak a Harris of Kemptvllle, Oat. Living
stone ia Andros’ phenomenon, and Harris is 
Billy Stroud’s phenomenon. They both came 
from country towns, bat there is no mistake 
about their being pt

: &
t •

Mr. CfcambertalM’U

^&asS^S.l“S:rg!;’ “iit^
'ftieohoneoommnnleatlon.____________ mMURRAY, BABW1CK Sc- MAUDONBLU

R,KTEkilKsàloltw». ‘etc!,0 «J’KinK ^ttaot 

east, Toronto. D. H. «kad. O.Cm Waltkk
HwenHl

Yonge street. Mr. Chamberlain was received 
Sheers upon rising to revu 
Said he rose more for the purpose of 
personal explanation than with the 
entering upon a detailed dleeueeh

REV. A H. BALDWIN,

of An Saint*' Church.__8 O'Clook, Good 81nglng. All Welcome.
«RAN* WKtlel. '

Uader the patranege of His Honor toe Ltoo- 
tenaat-tiovernor and Mrq Rohlnson, in aid of

ma—of some sort or 
other. The Hamilton* expect to sign another 
battery in a day or two-a battery thatwUl 
surprise them all. Manager Collins venture» 
to xnarmor that the clubs that are so sure of 
winning toe International pennant will find 
Hamilton a bigger snag than they calculate on. 
Hamilton and Utica are thought to he toe 
two strongrot nines in the league. Hamilton 
has the best lot of base runners and hitters in 
the business, and Utica comes next. We don t 
nay much, we people In Hamilton, but—

vstreet.
VIONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

DONALD, MKBMITT Sc SHEPLEY.’ M 
Toronto etreeL

speech of Mr. Gladstone. Ooerjitwinn 
that when he wa* asked to join too 
1#hthetold Mr. Gladstone that he |nnk it possible to reconcile • ■
Sent at Dublin, as demande 

members, with toe conditions 
tees for the security of toe i 
Gladstone informed him that 
then was an independent Inoui 
lectof 
letter 1

Modjeekn only draw a moderately sized 
audience at the Grand last night This is no 

Becsralleus. doubt to be accounted for because of the
A meeting of those interested In Interior advance In prices. For toe first time, a Toronto

iEEEHHE ÜÉÉPÉil
erlcket club the following officers were elected: ray Moratory, ^here were preeent R. Mo. Md hearty applause.
President Geo. Roach; vioe-presidenta, B. Caueland, Wm. Elliott, Frank Darling, A. AdriennaModjeska e wonderful powers ot oon Æ°Kennedy and J. H. Park - trose- H. Howw^E. J. Hovende. T. Shra, Mr. 

nrer, T# H. Stinson ; secretary, A. Gffleeple ; Pbilllne, M. J. Hynes, C. W. Hen- ^£j.nre on our news columns, preclude»
eommB**®. R. B. Ferrie. A. HHYej- deraon. Commander Law, Jss. Stewart, SeMSkffiity of an extended notice. To-night
Mills, Dix cm and A. Patterson. The seorewry Harrison. Jae. Jardine. Mise Mooieska appears as Donna Diana, aad at the^«^ «1».»,»oth.r.
match (ted been arranged with to. Hamilton It wu decided to form an org.nix.tion to be Modjroka. private ora is sineiraoaeu 
olnb for àm. fl jjjp known as the “Interior Art Decorating and Pauline Markham end her company pro-
«FsTMETJEMEas esaaBgjffiaafgga

a constitution, and to eeeare snlteblo rooma jJ, n. F. Brisac, stage manager tor Mod] 
The association Intend» te fit np n model kq is lying ill at the Queen's hotel 

house, containing . kltohra, library, parlor, ^
bedroom, sittingroom, diningroom, eta, so Wo’clock uTraln^
as to ehow what can be accomplished The 25-mile skating contest at the Princess
in the way of interier art decorating, rink, beet two to three, was won on Wednesday
Everything displayed will be of Can-
adian manufacture. Those exhibiting, The first beat was won in 1 hr. 40 mine, 
and also those visiting this model house, will The concert at the Pavilion to-night by the 
nav a fee which it ia expected will keep musical department of the Whitby LadiCs the assoolatlon'iïa hralthy*fln,nolal oondf

lion. Those engaged In the business say Daughter wUl follow the first part which is 
that Torontonians go to the etatee far house made up of piano •MM^ctmes. eta
furnishing, which the, ran get hotter and

cheaper In their own olty, and the associa» —lienee ia the Jarvis street Baptist church 
tioh Is formed as an advertisingexporimrat. last night The eololsU were Mise Patterson,

Miss Sutherland, Mra Baxter end Messrs. 
Sims, Richards. F. Warrington and Q 
Warbnrton. M r. Do ward was organist and K. 
W. Phillips, solo accompanist

the

LADIES’ BELIEF SOCIETY,

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, TORONTO, 

EVENING, APRIL 9.

of<2£>fYA ftAATOhOAh ATBPERCENT 

and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and

In tie te the Mates 1er Interier rantedHe N rMUSICAL. * __________
OF MUSIO—141 *QBKSS £2*®.

after toe heat teachers ha.

Keai), H. V. Knight.
g«g foUBr,^^P^S

and Georgetown. Ofiloei: w King street

S^.Tor&“â 'rr1—ti*#’ »
J. SHILTON, J. Rairh,____________________ 36
CSHIBLKY Sc NBLLB8, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, sea. 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto, Money to Iona. H. T. Shiuluy,
nXrlLLlAM F. W. CREeLI^AN, BARRIS- 
W TER. Sdioltor, Notary Public, etc,, 17 
York Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.

government 
[r. Gladstone 
that he Co

1. method eucoeeds 
re given np in de-

Financial Agents, 02 King street east ►

$200,000 to •builder»1 'to ^buy ^.‘lauds 
and erect build Inga Also Iran,
others olferlng fairly good soouritlea Liberal 
advances amt reasonable terms. No delay. . 
Clients huelbessprivate. 8. It CLARKE, Bar-X. 
rister, 75 Ycage street uortheaet corner of 
Yonge and King streets. .___

Ate
«pair. Beet of city raferenesa establishment oi

lin, and 1t was on urat onderstannii

tSS
vyola cabinet would prnorad Me 
■dbnsnltation to bn lid a »

m FRIDAY______

Daughter." The oborusw will be rendered by 
over one hundred young led!

tie

a spoolalty.__ _____ _________________

At the to all

the
in
home rule not involving a
It was not until March 13 thstMA i ___________________
■tartled the cabinet by bringing Im J 
scheme involving the issue ôf

resign on toe land purchase proposal»!
but on the whole echo ne. still, h-----
could he explain hta position it hit 
tied I (Conservative cheers. 1 He gigJtiÉjtormittedte read W !

«re»»!»
^teter declared that he conM not iro be>
’■Lmits of the permission given. Ma £ 

tain thereupon complained that It, 
nation would bo lame and l»oomnlet 
would never ’be able to Jnatify hta rni 
the house end the country. He took (e 
plpal objections to the scheme for the 
Incnt of Ireland. The first wa* go the i 
to exclude toe Irish members, from W 
star. His second objection was tofreac 
as proposed, to# exercise of the right i 
rial taxation. In the third place he otp 
the surrender of the 
judges and magistrates, 
be objected to toe sup 
given to the Irish 
tere not specially 
authority. Since he had left the eahi 

, said, an important change had bora »
retaining power over the .customs and 

(ra-■ralntlra but the proposal now appeared W^glnconsistent with th, principle th. t 
■ and representation should go togetl 

■ further objected to any scheme that le 
ft the Brittan taxpayer a trems 
F with exoeseive risk, aa each a 

only be looked upon 
F hostility of Irish land

did not believe the Irish people would 
bn deprived of all voice in the coetr.it 
ters and policies In which they wsr 
Interested, and he raserted that Irel 
being asked to occupy a degrading 
which the people would never seraph 
the contribution which Ireland

ee now

IÉË511BS siiEyPip
will be held at the Company’s Offices, Toronto catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide st. east 
street, Toronto, -, Orders exscutsd promptly.
ONWEDJrttoDAXmËÛMDAYof APRIL

$G5 00 VOLUNTEER SCRIP

near eastH.l.IAM M. HALLw rm PER CENT. MONEY, i> WILLIAM W. HALL
re PÊH CENT.—MONEY LOAN ICI) oN 
I) farm aad city property j no oommleelon; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple

30 Kina street east.

and P. L surveyor, surveying in buy and
country promptly attended to.________________
lAKAlNS CONSTRUCTED—WELLS AND 
I I cisterns filled. Bend your orders at once 
to insure attention. Guo. Montgomery, 196 
Victoria street.

n CtoiMnti 9#im*
The Rochester» open the new baseball 

grounds at Troy May 3 and 4. and play with 
Williams college May 6 and with the Oneldas 
May A

At the meeting ot the Independent lacrosse 
elnb held last evening, the following officers 
were elected for toe coming year : President; 
John Fogg! vice-president, J w Megan; treas
urer, J Meed; secretary, John Murphy; cap
tain. J Boyd; committee, O Adamson. K Walsh, 
p Mulaueen. and Joseph Burns. Messrs. J

HMT.T WANTHO. VKTKH1N 4 KY.
BfiSTr~vKTflflfn?rx'KY

Surgeon, office and infirmary at Hobt. 
d’s stables, Sheppard street. Telephone H

(N A. CAMPBELL VETKKINABŸ 8ÜR*
JT • GKON, 32 and 34 Richmond street 
west Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.
/ bNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
b f Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or aesistants In attendanw day or 
night________________________________ d

I
a OENT8 WANTED TO HANDLE THE

W sjfcnis&itesjra i)nsæa.7ïiS7TfJ«a'ïïs
Front atreeta. is prepared to do all legitimate detective bust-

. — ng^ entruted to its care by banks. Insurance
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential
J. 8. Lizars. Manager, _______________
TR H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
hi. LECTOR, books posted. Room «0 Yonge 
street arcade. __________ - ____________

f<r the election of directors and such other 
business ss may be brought before the meeting.

7 0rd%’. O. BBDDOME, 
Secretary*

enru>KB4Tiox ure association.

'

\ April A 1888.

cBcydandÏMm-phy*wereappoiuted de. 
to toe National amateur lacrosse 

At the annual meeting of toe Hamilton 
bicycle club the following officers were elected: 
President, Chief Stewart; vice-Preeident, Ob as.

tea
convention.

Notice is hereby given, 10 pursuance of the 
Bylaw in that behalf, that the annual general 
meeting of the above association will beheld at 
the Head Office,

____________ PBRSON4L.
rÎRËÏKFAST. L^'iCTraSFR, TEA. 
I) Sapper—Lawson’s Lunch Rooms. 12 Ade- 

laia# Street West. Separate room tor ladies. 
Lunch always ready. 4th door from Yonge. 
TJKNgoUGH’S SHORTHAND AND BUÂ 
n INBSS Institute. Toronto, Is the oldest, 
largest, cheapest and beet oni the continent 
Business men supplied with office help on the sho^pLiblo notice. Write for de^ptive 
calendar. Thos. BgNQOTOB, President; C. H. 
Bkookb. Seo’y-Treaa________

StlHXKTOItS.
l^ilas j a mes-dominion'' a5?T> "PS9 
!o VINCIAL land surveyor, olvil engineer 
valuator and draughtsman, Room 20, Union 
Mogk, Toronto street, Toronto.
CJPEIGHT .Sc VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
n ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room "J," 
first floor, Toronto Aroade.________ 613

Graham; 2nd lleutenmit, K. A Robertson; 
bugler. Charles Roes: consul, K. R Simpson. 
It is toe intention of the club to have a series of 
road races to Grimsby this year, and a hand
some gold and silver medal were voted tor the 
same.

The combined oounoil of the Manufacturers 
baseball league met last evening at Milligan e 
and were encouraged by a full attendanca 
After a number of mtoor matters had been sat
isfactorily dealt with, the subject of grounds 
was discussed. It was found that several good 
grounds were available, and steps will be taken 
to secure the same. The meeting adjourned 
until Thursday, May 13.

As was feared in yesterday’s World would be 
the rase the speedy! racemare Carrie Stewart 
died at 2 o’clock yeeterday morning. Charlie 
Wise, her trainer, never left the mare’s side tor 
a moment, but his 
ineffectual.
was brought on by fright producing a profuso 
sweat which resulted, notwithstanding every 
precaution, in a cold and paralysis.

A meeting of the West End Gun and Dog 
sports club was held on Monday evening at 
Ballev’e hall. There was a good attendance of 
members The committee appointed at a pre
vious meeting to arrange for holding the sports 
on Good Friday-reported that a good program 
had been prepared; that besides three shooting 
competitions at Peoria blackbirds, races hat. 
been provided tor nil classes of dogs, and that 
e fox had been received from Port Credit-tor 
the purpose of testing the merits of the hounds. 
The club, although only organized March 1 
lut, has a membership of over fifty, and ta In e 
flourishing condition.

A Batch at Terentenlans off tor Rnrepe.
Mr. O, W, Taylor, secretary of the Globe 

Printing company, left yesterday for the 
old country for a two months’ holiday. The 
World wishes him n safe and pleasant jour
ney and n good time generally. He takes 
mss age from New York on the Canarder 
Umbria and will be aocompanled by the 
following Torontonians, all on pleasure and 
business intent: W. R. Cell sway of the 
Canadian ’ Psolfio ^railway; Geo. (Jones, 
Bryce, MoMmrloh k Co.; A. Crawford, 
Wyld, Brook * Darling; B. B. Hughes, 
Hughes Bros, k Co.; T. G. Foster; F. J, 
Philips, Cobban Manufacturing Company; 
H. H. Fudger, Smith A Fudger; K. J. 
Keown, Ogilvie k Co.; W. D, Michael, W, 
J. McMaster & Co.; and Mr. Stone, man
ager of the Toronto Lithographing oompsny. 
Sam Osborne supplied the passage accom
modations and accompanied the travelers 
as far as tbs Suspension bridge to assist the 
passing of sundry contraband artioles of 
consumption by the United State! customs 
authorities. Bon voyage, gentlemen.

NO. 15 TORONTO ST.,

Toronto, on

TUESDAY, THE 1»th DAY OF APRIL Pbox..

a
■TURK. LIFE AND PLATE-GLASS INSUR- 
F ANGE effected. Best k Fobtibk, 11 
Arcade, Yonge street.
rrÜIE CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 
I undertake legitimate detective work, 

city or country, with dispatch and complete 
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male
snd female, employed. 106 King west.________
m MOFFATT.lKHYONGKSTKEBT-i.FINE 
X. ordered boots and shoes. As I par toe 

highest wages In the oity, customers ran rely on 
getting flrst-clss* hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work. 86
m H. GRAHAM Sc OO., MANUFAC- 
I « TUREKS and re-onttera of all kinds of 

glee and raspq Wholesale sad retail. 110 
York street, near King street.

excludedOld Reertleellene.
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson, while pre

senting the album of signatures to Lleut-CoL 
Otter on Wednesday, must have been reminded 
of an event that occurred thirty years ago In 
the same chamber. The lieutenant-governor 
was the mayor of toe olty, snd on behalf of toe 
citizens handed a £100 sword 40 Lleut-CoL 
Wells, a native Canadian who had dis
tinguished himself in the Crimea. Shortly 
afterwards Lieut-Col. Dunn, another Toronto
nian. was decorated with his Crimean medals 
in toe same room. He was accidentally killed 
in Abyssinia during the war.

lmmlsranis Pouring In.
During Wednesday night and yesterday two 

special immigrant trains arrived at Union sta
tion. The first contained SCO people of various 
nationalities for Ontario and the Western 
States, and the second brought three carloads 
of English lads from Dr. Bernardo’s English 
"homes.” The hoys were escorted to the emi
grant sheds,where they were properly attended 
toby the officials. They will be forwrr led to 
their various destinations in toe agricultural 
districts of the province.

All A beet a Girl.
Two young men named Patrick Merlarty 

and William Murphy got into trouble lut 
night over n girl. Patrick was escorting 
the young lady along Shoter street, when 
Murphy made some offensive remark. Pat
rick proceeded to pummel him, and Pollra- 
men Jarvis and Chapman rams along snd 
arrested them both.

at the hour of 1 p.m., for thepurprae of re
ceiving the annual report for 1885, the election 
of Directors, and other business.

Policyholders are reminded that they are 
entitled to take part in the business of toe 
meeting and vote attira election of Directors.

J. K MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

Toronto, March 29th, 1886. 2482462

* Proposed Memorial to Mrs. Braiott.-1‘
BVBIVK88 CHANCE 8. _____

of prospective large profitable retorns. No 
notice will be taken of applications from
«sr at
Q*tiw\£lmeBS^W. m.TteNR Comply 

real estate and business agents, are prepared to 
effect sales of real estate or burine» chances on 
reasonable terms. Our property list will be in 
the printers' hands in a short time. Parties 
having houses to rent or sell, please send par
ticulars or call at the old address, 80 King hL
===jiS8S=^ -------------------—

It Is proposed to erect some fitting memorial 
In St. James' Cathedral to Mrs. Graeett, the 
widow of tira late Very Rev. Dean GraaeiL

doubted that the many friends of 
the deceased lady, now connected with other 
churches in Toronto, will be ready to unite in 
this testimony to one so universally beloved 
and esteemed.

A meeting of all interested in earrying this 
proposal into effect will be held in SL James’ 
School-house, on FRIDAY, the 9th Inst, at 
three o'clock, to decide on the form of the me
morial.

as a bribe to a 
owners toIt is not

THE NOBBIESTT,„ Æ’SBïbK’.KS

JOHN K MITCHELL
raj^exUipon to jpay to the imp. liai tree.

even in case the United Kingdom st, 
placed in a position of toe direst a 
where then he asked was toe Integrfl 
empire) The financial question, he rat 

. disposed itself into two prate. The 
taxpayer would object to any ft tional burden being throws si 

' to make good the Irish deficiency 
Irish taxpayer if. there wu a 4a 
In the budget owing to failure of the 
customs duties, would be railed 
taxes, falling which the gover 
be obliged to repudiate their ot 
scheme would bo accepted gru 
the coarse at two year* there 
attempt t# revise or alter It. As for 
rather than force the future agitatloi 
would be certain to prevail hetw 
countries, rather than fsw thedlsU 
foreign complications which would 
having a quasi-independent governs 
would vote for separation pure aad 
[Loud cheers.] The opponents of the gov 
Scheme were told that the only alterna 
poercioo. That was not hie alternat! 
agrarian discontent had arises chiefly 
evictions by landlords. He would pe 

. «deprive the landlords of the power to 
rmx months, guaranteeing them six 
V ' rent the land being wearily fra I 
t purlng this period a peace 
■■nosed of too members of every secte 

■tented In parliament could conduct an 
■rive inquiry lato too land question.

Is he looked foTAWntio. of the b 
trier in the direction of federation, 
t he declared, pedantically pled 

proposals fora national 
B federation Ireland would ret 
portion of the empire. The ^deration

Maintain the imperial unity end at 
time satisfy the dralru of the bteh I 
weal self-government 

/ t Mr. IHeriy taunted Mt Chamber 
/ Ming Ga five rears of experience te 

toiafiter at fifty yearri experiesee. 
the soheme of Mr, 
cable end as 
iwt of logis 
, set up a f. 
totting soma

1135ASSIGNEE IN T U8T,

JEWELL’S.binaneiol Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10, Commercial Building!, 05 and 07 
______________Venge street. 135

TOR 8ALW.
ffiTv^ltbriafoï'ïi delŒ; 

fdslivered. Fibstbrook Bhm..■-
7lKlngHe Bays We are Hot Hrlnklag Bay Water.

Superintendent Hamilton 
the waterworks cribs at Hanlan’s point 
yesterday aad bps taken samples of water 
from the englnrahouse well, the orib at 
Hanlan’s, the man-holes In the four-foot 
pipe, the stone or lb on the Island and from 
the lake at the end of the six-foot pipe. 
He Is satisfied that the citizens are not 

• getting bay water, and that as soon as the 
lake is dear they will see a difference. “The 
late storm did not," says Mr. Hamilton, 
“injure the pipes or oribe In the bay and 
lekq”

The friends of our Old and 
Popular Caterer ‘‘Jewell’’ prill be 
qlad to hear that he will Open on 
Thursday, the 8th lust, his new 
premises on Jordan street, where 
ijtey will find as of old a Good 
Table and the Beet of Wittes.

on toexamined 250 000IMrarhJUOfeetuStoof iJ 5000CANADIAN A IN AN CHS IN HNOLAMD.

The latest and Freshest hews about fie- 
enrlellee of the Bemlnlen.

The report of the directors of the Mani
toba Mortgage and Investment company is 
again satisfactory, the dividend being main 
tained at 8 per rant., and the reserve raised 
by £2000 to £13,000, a balance ol £662 
being oarrled forward.

Messrs. Barclay, Sevan, Tritton k Co, p<r tkc Matgi MkMi T,ethers,
have floated an Irene of £137,000 *4 per -phe Women’s Christian Temperance 
cent first mratgag. d.bsntnra. M onlon held B meeting lut night in Temper.
p,îrae‘o6per°^.t. S^bridlra, .mounting •=«> haU epeotelly for poblio school teach- 
In all te £9180 per annum, have been ere, the object being to impress open them 
granted by Her Majesty's government, the the Influence they wielded In the moral 
Dominion government and the municipality training of the young. Mayor Howland 
of Halifax for a period of twenty year* from presided, and addresses were given by Bov. 
the completion of the dock, provided that Hugh Johnston, Rev. Hilary Bygrave and 
take plane on or before May 1, 1890. Inspector J. L. Hughes. There

On April 1 Lloyd*, Barnette k Boson- |Mge attendance of teachers and others, 
qaeta’ bank, limited, paid the coupons then Refreshments were served during the even- 
fine on the olty of Toronto bonds ef the |ng, end Prat Bobner and his pupils 
waterworks and other issues. furnished ee excellent program of mueiq

TheiWIndeor and!Annapelle|Rollwoy oom- The mayor stated that ever BOO children 
pony have paid the interest due on their had appeared before the police magistrate; 
“A” and “B” debenture stocks. lut year, and it was the privilege of the

The Canadian and General Troet oerpor- teacher in a large meranre to Inculcate a 
ation, limited, wa* registered on March 81, strong and vigorons morality among child, 
with a capital of £1,000,060. divided late ran.
109000 ordinary shares of £10, end fifty 
founders’ eh arse of £1. The latter are 
entitled te four-tan the ef the available 
profite after payment of 7 per rank dlvi. 
deeds the ordinary shares. The objects 
of the company are thus described by the 
Inventor’s Guardian :

To Invert In the securities ,ef any of toe 
strtss. provinces or mubioipalitles of Canada, 
toe United State* of America, or Many ot the 
colonies or dependencies of west Britain, or in 
toe securities ot railways other companies, 
corporations, public works and undertakings, 
er to toe aoqutaition of mortgagee, letters of

UüüSl
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1

JEWELL’S, 10 JORDAN ST.v't sIJedby Really Hast tie.
Hamiltok, April 8.—Chief Stewart to

day received a despatch from St. John, 
N.B., conveying the Information that 
Cad by woald have to go book to Hudson to 
answer the charge of forgery. The despatch 
was dated yesterday, but the storm delayed 
it It read as follows :

“Cadby remanded for examination on 
Abruti note. A. B. Gabdinisb.’’

TENDERS WANTEDMZNH ART. 

ftl a Studio. 81 King street
v<wvKAffmte HIRSGHFELBER 6 Go’sweek

FOB

T^ÂÏïWïa PHœOKitïï^N d'ÀSfÂDA
\-* iTnitAd fltitns ted forslgn countries 

DONALD O. RIDOUT Sc CO., Solicitors ot Brick-Casing Six Houses-piARM FOB SALE-00 ACRES CLEARED

Cor. Carlton and Clfford it**
^ Apply to

•WjlOR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT, CONTAIN- 
X* ING hop poiea, tiw, poste, telegraph 
poles, and over 800.000 feet of whit* pine, 400 
acres of land at *1 par sore.

SALE-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
■ | _ reasons given for selling.
ZNONVKYANOÏNgT DEEDS. MORT- 
V/ gages, agreements, ate ; fees only |L

WJ ANTE D—DINING - ROOM GIRLS. 
TT general servante ; also men and boys. 

Situations guaranteed.

easiness Nouera
The Toronto Nows oompsny are as usual to 

ounce the receipt of Prang’s

trotrrtibs wantnd.________

SSSSCSSHrfNS
ger 36 King .

Ithe fora They 
Erater cards in a greater variety then ever 
shown in previous years. The flower designs 
are especially beautiful. Several of toe series 
have flower* and Easter erase** combined. 
These ere both novel and handsome. Perhaps 
the most unique 1* that of a female figure hold
ing a passion flower in her hand, looking tat 
toe breakiag clouds of the early morn. The 

appear to bare boon well

BRYCE BROS., bad beenIn Canada at and America. Itwonid.bewas a F°24itm 280 KING ST- EAST.

ËL ÆffiMS£ wjer««
Homo uneo nailed In Mra city. __

z
THE SHIRT MAKERto and vi n ton ».

eelectod.
involving on lade* 
atioa. How oon IdVaraiBhen, Polishers and Enbben

Sexemlth k Son, toe fashionable tailors, 1931 
Yonge street, have just made extensive im
provement* in their premises. Their stock ef 
new spring goods has just been opened out, and 

- will bear comparison with any in toe olty. The 
■ firm employ only the best of workmen, and 

keep flrsi-cteds material. They guarantee a fit 
every timq

Media k Host, dispensing chemists, 856 
Yonge street, have one of the finest stocked 
drug stores in Toronto, and their dispensing 
department under most oarefnl supervirion.

Who’s rielng to lave at the Island f 
—No doubt as usual a number Of people will 

avail themselves of “Life at the Island" this 
summer, and will require te make their 
arrangemeate for the conveyance of their 
goods ever, and alto where to purohrarthoir

inXIONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
ITX end notes discounted.< JUST PUBLISHED,

Wentmi of Captain Dangerous, TurAflTfl SCALE
Price II mft Instruction Book.

TO WAT AWAY FBOIC
B. & Williams S Son's Piano

Factory,
as there is trouble existing at present 

By order. A. L A 3181 Kofi.

«ret d of a local
Mr. Chamberlain'!

“S^hï&kOibraril 
Ora bill ww passed at all tt would I 

' the wishes of toe great majority ef t 
et tire country. The bill was satire I

rJL/_, I* —--------------
* The Marquis at Harrington re* to

DKES8M AKERS’
TNOR SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTt
iL^ssinXimSa 1701

CLAR-

hern*The «arrlaonluroek newer A* _
The argument In the Garrison weak sewer 

Investigation was rammwrad yesterday 
before Judge MeodougslI, Mr. BJtehie, 
Û.C., addreseed the oeart on behalf of the 
olty. Mr. Neville and M r. Contawerlh will 
next be beat A The Inneetigatien whs ad
journed un*!! Tuesday.______ ___

onataci

F°lNac^MKp.H0Ua,t
rpHRBK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOB 
X- eala Llcbneee guaranteed. Apply to

•f
RUSKS, RUSKS, RUSKS, 

FOR INFANTS’ FOOD
HAIPEiy FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.

«<» OB
Genuine génies. nD niarked,

WILL C. MOOD, Inventor.
l5to,Sent,l.”0ntarle. York SMreet. Rewln Bonté
itf€0t 30 Block* Toronto» 246

ATHIRSCHFELDER & CO., - 10 p.m., and bran loudly cheesed. It 
be sold, no prolonged exarebretk

>

JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO., r9

leys’. 136

i I scheme submitted lut etoht il #uen* and nbllity, to iey ti
SO Tense 8L. Hear Kino.

I

J boys

READ
THIS!

We devote this week to the anlo ol Boy»’ end Children’s Hate. We 
have an Immense stock of nil kinds from the cheapest to the beet.

Boys wear more Hate than men ; for that reason we here Imported the 
right otess ol Goodi to give servira

Onr priera are the Cheap*»» In the City. i

3

The Leading Matters and Furriers, 
CORNER KING AND YoNGE STS.
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